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Hurnan resources management is a widely recognized scenario in overall analysis of industrial

*:^- G,-l f^r rhe .cnnomic srowth. It inspires
success which u""oun,L for a significant portion fuel for the economic growth' It msptres

limited production fu"io6 that ire availaLle forthe organizations are utiiize in perfection

with greater extent of control over it. suppor"aty basic-I-Iuman Resources Practices (HRP)

are designed for the purpose of arrive at corporate goals whilo generating no trepidation to

its real providers. e, u irutlon yith meticuiou, in I".*s of clean and clear application of

employeeservices,o'"-uyarguethatHumanResourcesManagementisnothingnewtoSri
Lankan rnili"u. uisto,f is 

"iiJ""n 
iur, especially after 1977 employge and empioyers intentions

and orientations have changed hurri"ary. opt'tJirt" git"" circdmstances the development of

the level of understanding on the subject matterl th9 elxtent of ielftignship between application

of FIRp and the level of productivity it tru, .Gp6us in selecte.d.organizations' Further this

study,s sole purpose is io iymUotize tire intensifr'of usage of Ifi'P in selected garment factories

of eastern provinces n"i itl ft" i-!1:, of tlrem in relation to tlreir productivity' On the event

of completion, itwill A"ifiOr" in AeciAingglimportantofHRP ihenhancingthe organizational

performance.Thedutu*"."gatheredthroughasample:}lgycarriedoutwithintheperiod
of January to June, iOf O ft,t-ttf randdinty sZlected establishments irpelstern province' To

ensure the quality 
"r.Ji"uii"y 

of data, uottrrnunug"ment and employees ieparately focused'

rhe finding, "f 
th";;";;;riinai'*"' ttluitt'"'! i',*od".11T.,1^"]:::if::i:,'""::';"r"f5

;fiffi[t"l"tl I;; u, 
"*ptoy.". 

ortrr. selected organizarionand therebv applications

I of such practices were at pitiable level. On the other hgndihe mathematical analysis indicated

I that recruitment & selection, orientation, Compensation has indicated that there is a strong

I ::1||ffi'*,ri i.rorctivity while training and iev"lopmeni, industrial reiation indicates

I ;,fr:il:ffiffitt and human resources p-tan"ing indicate moderated correlation'
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